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GENERZL FLEixIING ..SKo HiGH COURT TO REVIE!/; RED CAP OvSE 

The Supreme Court has been asked to re-O-e-ar the question of -.Thether tips are 

v.-ages under the Fair Labor 3t.andards Act in a .memor-andum filed by the Solicitor 

General in behalf of General Philip 3. Fleming, Administrator of the Wage and Hour 

Division, Department of L?.bor. . ,.,y ..y..,-. .... 

The Adridnistr,-.:.tor, as a friend of the court, has intervened in the suit brought 

by red caps employed at the Union Terminal Coinpany, Dallas, Texas, aga.inst the ter-

I t 

minal compare;- for; restitution of wages under the ".'a.ge and Hour Lavj. Tiie Circuit 

Court of Appeals 'for the Fifth District last month found that the tips received by 

red C:ips constituted v/agts paid to tham, reversing the judgraent of the court below 

which had found in favor of the red caps and .avjarded them #77>753.93 in back pay 

and liquidated ddJnages. - '• 

The memorandum fas subndtted in support of a petition for a writ of certiorari 

vrhich seeks to bring this cas^. before the Supreme Court as a test case and thus 

judicially settle a question v.-hich a.ffects the m.ethod of com.pensation of the more 

than 6,000 red caps employed in railroad tenidnals throughout the country. Over 

fifteen suits by red caps against railroads on this question involving several 

ndliion doll-'.rs are now pending. . ', . • 

Indirectly affected are all workers who receive all or part of their remuner

ation in the forra of tips. A recent governr-icnt survey estimates their nuiuber 

throughout the country to be appro.xinately 888,500. Most of these are v.aiters, 

v̂ ho are not covered by tho 'Tage and Hour Lavf. Many of them are imder state minimum 

wage orders. •' , ''V̂  -

The red caps maintain that tips cannot be considered as -part of vjages paid, 

but that the statutory rrdnimuin ŷ &gy of 30 cents ari hour should be paid by the terr-

minals vdthout regard to ti.ps. The terminals on the other hand take the position 

that tips can be considered p)art of the 30 cents mi.nimura wage. Under a so-called 
wy -..' '• • •'• • y-y-.- " . • ' - : ., 
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accounting and guarantee plan the Dallas Termin-al had required the red caps to re

port the amount of tips received .and the number.ofdiours worked and at the end of 

the week had paid the difference if tips did not equal the rainiraum wage. 

Tl'ds account.ing and guarantee plan v;as put into operation by the Dallas Ter-

ndnal Company at the t.ime the Wage and Hour Lav; became effective in October 1938. 

Similar plans v/ere used by numerous terirdnal companies to pay their red caps. Thesj 

plans have since been abandoned in fa-ror of a ten cents a parcel plan utilizing 

tickets. , • , •' ' • ' . • • ' • -

The memorandum points out that from the beginning the plan was a source of 

dissatisfaction and th?.t it violates the Wage and Hour Law, It cites the interest 

of Congress in the question of tips as wages as shown by a resolution passed by the 

Senate authorizing an investigation by the Administrator of this ques-tion. 

The memorandum states that "in vievi/ of the long-continued administrative con

cern with the problem, the evident interest of Congress in its solution, and the 

large number of pendi.ng suits which .involve the same issue as that here presented, 

the importance of a dctermin-ativo decision of this case by this Court seuns 

:nan:ifest." '. • ' .'" .' 

It contends that the duty imposed b - the Wage and Hour Law upon the Terminal 

Company to pay vjages to the red. caps is not discharged by permitting the red caps 

to retain the tips they rece.ive frorii passengers. Such tips are not the property 

of the teriidnal coiiipany, but belong to the red caps, it is argued. It points out 

that the red caps themselves had never consented to this accounting and gurrantee 

plan of compensation, nor had they by continuing to work under this p.lan waived 

their original right to ownership of tips; and furthermore, the pr.ssenger who pays 

the tip intends such t.ip to be the property of the red cap. 

The Solicitor General contends that the action of the terrairial compary in 

allovdng the red caps to keep their property did not constitute the payment of 

wages vdthin the me.aning of the '''fege and Hour Law. 
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The accounting •''.nd gu.'̂ .r.antee system "could not prevent the tips, v^hea gxve^n, 

from becordng the propert;- of the red oaps in the first inst-ance, for the passengers 

who gave the tips \iero not made at.rjro of the af^reement and consequently still in

tended their gratuities to belong to the red caps. Accordingly, when given to the 

red c-'.ps,. th.̂  tip money becaiiie thoir property, even though they v«ere under a con

tractual obligation to account to the terndnal company for the ,-am.ount received. . . 

"S.ince the tips became the property of the red c^ps when given, the accounting 

and fju",rantec sys'tcm -;moi.int..-d -r.t most to an agreement •'.•thereby the red c.--ps turned 

over so.m-r. of their ovm property to their employer and received that property back 

from the employer as 'w-ges.' This is not, we submit, a comp.liance with the .ict.* 

The Act requirss the actual payment of the mni.iui...i w'.'.ge, not an --.greement that the 

employer vdll pay the minimum v;.age provided tliat the employee gives to the einployer, 

riot only his services, but some of his property as well." 

The memoranduia includes for the co-i.u't's conside-r.:̂ tion a r.. port prepared last 

NoVeiiiber y tho Administrator for Senator Elbert D. Thomas, cho.irman of the Senate 

Comiidttee on Education and Labor, .in v.hich he revievjed the problem of -vvages and 

other conditions of oaployraent of red c^ps at v rious t^rr.dnais. 
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